Supplementary Material

Supplementary Figure 1. Tracheoesophageal fistulas
Supplementary Figure 1. A: 10mm TEF; B: 15mm TEF; C: 2mm TEF; D: 20mm TEF; E: 20mm TEF; F: 20mm TEF; G: 3mm TEF; H 40mm TEF; I: 10mm TEF; J: 3mm TEF; K: 20mm TEF; L: 30mm TEF; M 25mm TEF; N: 20mm TEF
**Supplementary Figure 2.** Endoscopic treatment of TEFs

A: Closure with OTS clip; B: Closure with OTS clip; C: Closure with OTS clip with defect recurrence; D: Closure with TTS endoclip; E: Closure with TTS endoclip; F: Closure with partially coated self-expanding metallic stent.